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]Refreshing Sleep
A glass or two of the "Beer That Builds"Rt bed tinae, will bring restful, refrehnsleep. The tired business man-,s
the W!oran who is nervous and run-down
-wiII find this tonîe and food nostbeneficial. Rjch in fcod value-casily

digested-and extra mild.
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Vour dealer should
have it. Don't take
a substitute but
insist ou having
the genuine
O'Keefe brew.
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WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT.
"l3igness and Importance," "A Cessation in Muck-Raking" and "A Western Story" are the group ofsubjetzts which "Brini" deals wîth characteristically.

"The 'Y's' Meet in M'ùskoka" is an account (illus-
trated), by Isobel Brown, of the rfcent-summer con-
ference up north of the greatest girls' organization inthis Dominion. 1The news of the week is complete in
no>te and snapWhot.

Demi-Tasse ........... l......... By Staff Writers.
The Fifth Wheel........Our BermI Story.News of a Week........By Camera aud Peu.Money aud Magnates ............ By the Financial Editer.Reflections................. -... By the Edîtor.

E ditor'8- Talk
OME people imagine that national sentiment and policy inSthis country begins lat CharlottetVown and ends st the westside of Vancouver Island; or if need be 'the other way on.A giance at the contents of titis issue of the "Canadian,

Courier" is enougli to, prove lihat Little-Canfadianigm is nowpopularly impossible. Our Pacifie ()oast line exposes us com-mercal to Japan, China, and India, and gives us practicalconcern wîth the political and naval events in botit Australiaand New Zealand. For three Vhousand milles 'we are contignous
to the Uni'ted States, and thereforeinterested in the affairs ofMexico. Prom Biast to West we are dfirectly affedted by what-ever action is 1baken in the Imperial Parliament concerning theoverseas dominions; and not less, sometimes very muéh i more,by what our Canadian Parliainent may'do about te Empire.

Three pages o.f this issue demonstrate how intimiately we aretied up wiith these world-wide prohlems. Now and titen duringte 'hot weatiter we discover a man wito buys a silk tent audfishing tackle to plunge into a land. oif rivers and forget thut heis -a itizen of uywitere. But even in thte woo'ds lie is likely toget a newspaper or ~a letter or a telegram reminding him, thetto be 'an intelligent, civilized citizenl nowadays he cau't affordto lose tr&,ek of the fat-that -te annihilation of space by<modern inventions makes the individual man. a mudhi morecocuplex unit 'tian he used to be fifteen or twenty yemr ago.

C LE AN---No dust or flying ashes. A&h
chutes guide ail ashes into convenient pan.
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There is no comrparison be-
tween the KAL.AMAZOO and
any other bindor. Ut has
Overcomfe practlcally overy
objection that has ever beon
offered against the las. leal
Ides.

Uta capacity la Creator than
any othor, and it requiros no
padding wlth unnocossary
sheets. The writlng surface
la fîrmn and fiat.

Shoota are easlly lnsertod,
removed, and kept ln perfect
align mont.

There are no exposod metai
Parts to injure the dosk.

Don't romain dlssatlsfied
with l008e leat Systeme., Let
us Show you what the KA LA.
MAZOO binder wli do.

BookUot "C-1" describos Ut
fully. Ut Us YOurs for the
asklng.
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$9,000 offered for eertadnnventionla r s.Book"HowtoObtein
a patent" and"NVUat to
sent free. nd rough sketch for ftwpatentabinty. patet1rý nts ad-
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